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The Obituary Book of the Franciscan Monastery at Galway: WITH NOTES THEREON.

By MARTIN J. BLAKE.

HARDIMAN (History of Galway at pp. 264-5) in giving an account of the Franciscan Monastery at Galway, refers thus to this Obituary:
" In 1296 Sir William de Burgh, surnamed Liagh or the Grey, founded this monastery for Franciscan friars outside the north gate of the town, as particularly detailed in the Obituary of the Friary. . . . which is supposed to be lost. In the Clarendon MS., No. 46, folio 41, there were preserved Extracts "Ex Necrologio Conventus fratrum minorum Galvie," which if still existing are thought to be the only remains of that ancient registry."

Hardiman's supposition that the Obituary Book itself has been lost. is, I fear, well founded; but the Extracts, contained in the Clarendon MS. to which he refers, still exist. They will be found in the library of the British Museum in a manuscript entitled "Additional MS.," No. 4793, at folio 145. These Extracts were made by, or for, Sir James Ware, the historian, in 1639. In 1686, Sir James Ware's manuscripts were purchased from his son Robert Ware, by Henry Hyde (2nd) Earl of Clarendon, then (1686) Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and were afterwards styled the "Clarendon MSS." A portion of these was subsequently acquired by the Reverend Dr. Jeremiah Milles, Dean of Exeter, who presented them to the British Museum, and this portion included volume No. 46 of the Clarendon MS. containing the "Extracts from the Obituary Book of the Convent of the Friars Minor at Galway."

The Obituary Book itself was certainly existing in 1639, when Sir James Ware made the "Extracts" from it: he describes it as a "manuscript written with several hands, but chiefly written about King Henry 7th's time" (A.D. 1485-A.D. 1509). Many of the obits, however, given in Ware's Extract of the Obituary Register, are of later date. The latest obit given in the Extract is dated the 4th April 1625.
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The Franciscan friar, Donatus Mooney, who visited the town of Galway in 1608, personally examined this Obituary Book, and makes the following interesting references to it.*
"The Register" (of the Franciscan Monastery at Galway), "which records the multitudinous bequests and legacies of the towns-people to the brotherhood, is still in the possession of one of our friars in Galway; . . . . as for the convent and church (of  St. Francis Abbey at Galway) they were both assigned to an individual, who pretending to have adopted the doctrine of the Anglican religion in order to accommodate himself to the times contrived withal to do great service to our brotherhood when they were banished from their ancient precincts. Nothing indeed could be more strange than the conduct of this anonymous grantee; for he possessed himself of the old Conventional Register in which all the legacies bequeathed to our friars were entered, and not only did he vigourously enforce payment of the amounts, but he actually handed them over to the Community, then residing in a house which they rented in the city, in order that all such pious donations might be expended on the repairs and preservation of the ancient edifice. Furthermore as the island on which the monastery stands, belonged to him, he could not be induced to part with a single piece of it at any price, and instead of letting it to others he built there sundry handsome houses which accommodate upwards of 50 persons, together with three water mills for grinding corn. From earliest times it was customary for all vessels coming up the river with wood or other sorts of fuel, to give a little of it by way of alms to our friars, and strange as it may seem, this anonymous benefaotor still insists on the observance of this usage and thus supplies our brotherhood in the city with coal and firewood."

Although this anonymous benefactor was evidently living at the date of Friar Mooney's visit to Galway in 1608, and must have been well known to him, yet-from charitable or prudential motives-he carefully abstains from mentioning his name. I have not been able to identify him with certainty; but I conjecture that the person alluded to was the Reverend John Fitz James Lynch; and although it be a digression; I give some particulars about his career, as it is typical of those of many others who obtained preferment in Ireland from the Crown, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.
John Fitz James Lynch was born in Galway and was brought up a Catholic. In order to obtain a University education he was sent to study law in England, and entered Oxford University, where he took the degree of Bachelor of Laws. We next hear of him as being a Franciscan Friar located at Greenwich. Then he

* Irish Franciscan. Monasteries, by the Revd. Charles Patrick Mechan, 5th Edition (1877) at pp. 70-72.
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conformed (outwardly at all events) to the Protestant religion: and returning to Galway he took unto himself a wife, and soon obtained preferment in his native town. Before 1576, he was appointed by the Council of the Galway Corporation (many of whom were his kinsmen) Protestant ,Warden of the Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas, then designated the"Royal College of Galway."

The Lord Deputy Sir Henry Sydney, who visited Galway in April 1576, thus alludes to him.*

"I then went to Galway, where the Earl of Clanricard caused his two most rebellious sons, Ulick and John, to come to me with their humble submission. I committed them (to prison), and in the chief church of the town had a sermon preached of them and of their wickedness, by a countryman of their own, called Lynch, sometime a friar at Greenwich, but a reformed man, and good divine, and preacher in the three tongues; lrish, English and Latin."

It was doubtless in his capacity of Protestant Warden of the "Royal College of Galway," that Lynch obtained the right of control over the Church and Cemetery of St. Francis' Abbey at Galway, which he (as I suggest), exercised in the manner described by Friar Mooney; for it must be remembered that by the Charter of King Edward VI. (dated 29th April1 155l) constituting the "Royal College of Gahvay," the churches and cemeteries of the three dissolved monasteries of St. Francis, St. Dominic, and St. Augustine, at Gahvay, were expressly granted to the said College.
Lynch was appointed Protestant Bishop of Elphin, by Queen Elizabeth, on the 4th November 1583; and in August 1581, the Galway Corporation appointed the Reverend Henry Burke to be Warden of the Galway College, in place of Lynch. Early in 1586 (25 February) as the result of an inquiry into the affairs of the Galway Corporation, directed by the Lord Deputy, Sir John Perrott, the Commissioners reported as follows (inter alia)

"That John Linche, now Lord Bishop of Elphinen, and in those days 'Wardian of the Colladge of Galway, has of the Colladge plate two cups or pics (pieces) of silver in lending (on loan), namely, Margaret Athies pic, parcel-gilted, and a bastian pic, all gilted, which he did put in pawn unto James Darsie; and wrongfully doth detaine from the said Colladge".t

Dr. Lynch remained Bishop of Elphin until the 19th August 1611,

* Carew Papers (1575-1588) pp. 352-3.
t Hardiman (History of Galway at p. 243, note w).
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when he voluntarily resigned; and it is said he then returned to the Catholic faith. ware writes of him, thus:

"By alienations, fee-farms, and other means he so wasted and destroyed the revenues of the see, that he left it not worth 200 marks a year. It is said he lived a concealed, and died a public, Papist. He lies buried in Galway in St. Nicholas Church.".

The Extracts from the Obituary of the Convent of the Friars Minor at Galway, contained in the Manuscript now in the British Museum, have not as yet been published in their original Latin form.t I now give them as they appear in the Manuscript alluded to; together with an English translation I have made, and some Notes upon the various persons whose names are mentioned tberein.
Before doing so, however, I think it well to point out that there exists in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin, a manuscript catalogued " D. 3. 16" (No. 786, in Dr. Abbott's published Catalogue of MSS.), which contains (at pp. 44; 45) an Extract in Latin headed "Ex Necrologio Domus fratrum minorum Galliveiae in Hibernia" (From the Obituary of tbe House of the Friars Minor of Galway, in Ireland). This manuscript is said to bave been comprised in Archbishop King's tt collection, a portion of which was acquired by Trinity College, Dublin. However that may be, it is evident from the style of the writing that the manuscript itself was written many years before Archbisbop King's time; and I think that the manuscript was compiled by, or on behalf of, the learned antiquary and Protestant Divine, Dr. James Ussher. himself a graduate of Trinity College Dublin, who became Bishop of Meath in 1620 and Archbisbop of Armagh and Primate of all Ireland in 1624, and died in 1655. The Obituary Register of the Franciscan Abbey at Galway was certainly in existence in Primate Ussher's time, and like Sir James Ware, he doubtless had access to it; and in all probability it was Dr. Ussher that caused to be compiled the Extract from it contained in this Dublin Manuscript.
It is most probable that the Obituary Register itself was lost

. Ware's Works (Harris' Edition 1764) vol. 1., p, 634.
t Archdall.(Monasticon Hibernicum at p. 286) gives an imperfect summary in English of these Extracts, which was copied by Hardiman (History oj Galway, p. 265, note b).
tt Dr. William King, Protestant Bishop of Derry 1691, and Archbishop of Dublin from 1708 to his death, 8 May 1729.
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or destroyed when the town of Galway was surrendered to the Cromwellian army (April 1652), or shortly after that event.
The Extract in the Dublin MS. does not contain quite so many entries as are contained in Ware's Extract in the British Museum MS.; but on the other hand it contains some entries not to be found in the latter manuscript.
I append the Trinity College Dublin MS. Extract in its original Latin also, in order that the two versions may be compared.
In the Translation, however, I only give that portion of the Dublin MS. which contains entries not given in the British Museum MS.; and these I have inserted in square brackets, with the reference" T.C.D. MS."

BRITISH MUSEUM MANUSCRIPT.

(Additional MS., No. 4793, at folio 145.)

EX NECROLOGIO SIVE LIBRO OBITUT CONVENTUS FRATRUM MINORUM GALVIE,

MENSE JANUARII.

11. Januarii, 1639. The MS. written with several hands, but chiefly written about King Henry the 7th's time.

16. Calendas Februarii: Obitus venerabilis patris David juveni, qui erat praedicator et confessor, 1555.

10. Calendas Februarii: Hoc die obiit frater David O'Crissain, vir magnae devotionis et contemplationis in diversis conventis saepissime gravus et sedulus predicator cum
servente desiderio animarum, 1523.

7. Calendas Februarii: Obitus Willielmi filii Mileri magni qui legavit huic conventui semi-marcam, singulis annis, perpetuis futuris temporibus super censu Maieni feodi, solvendum, in festo Brigidae, A.D. 1460.

MENSE FEBRUARII.

Pridie Idus Februarii: Obitus Domini Willielmi de Burgo fundatoris domus fratrum Minorum Galwiae An Dom. 1324; et cepit fabricare locum istum fratrum Minorum Galwiae per 28 annos ante obitum suum.
9. Kalendas Martii: Obiit juvenis bonae indolis frater Johannes Marrath sacerdos et confessor omnibus desiderabilis et amabilis, Anno Dom. 1524.

7. Kalendas Martii: Obiit venerabilis vir Edmundus de Burgo filius Ricardi y'cuarsci sue nationis illustrissimus capitaneus per suos nepotes felonice interfectus fuit A.D. 1513.
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MENSE MARTII.

3. Nonas Martii: Obitus Tebaldi Walteri de Burgo sue nationis capitanei, 1502.

8. Kalendas Aprillis: 1523, Obiit Andreas Lynce fitz Styven Dubliniae (in arrestatione Comitis Urmoniae Petri Ruffi Butleir) qui reliquit perpetuum Anniversarium huic Conventui.

MENSE APRILIS.

Manu recenti 

Pridie Nonas Aprilis: Obitus Reverendissimi admodum patris fratris Nicholai Shea, anno 40 sui Provincia1tus, et incarnationis Divinre 1625. Vir erat pius devotus exemplaris et gravis.
Manu recenti
2. ldus Aprilis: Obiit circa hanc diem R. admodum Pater Donatus Moyneus, vir clari ingenii et veritatis pius; hujus Provinciae olim Minister, Anno 1624.
4. Calendas Maii: Obitus Domini Mileri Thebaldi de Burgo sue nationis capitanei, 1520,

* 28 Aprilis

Hoc die, * Thomas O'Mulalaid, Archiepiscopus Tuamensis obiit et sepultus cum Magistro Mauritio Archiepiscopo, 1536.

MENSE MAII.

17. Kalendas Junii: Dedicatio Monasterii fratrum Minorum de Galvia. Magna dies.

12. Kalendas Junii: Obiit Edmundus McPhilbin, qui totum dormitorium hujus Conventus construi fecit, A.D. 1494.

t 25 May. Donatus Archiep. Tuam: 17 Feb. 1475.

8.. Kalendas Junii: t Obitus venerabili Domini Mauritii y'Fitheally Archiepiscopi Tuamensis, qui Flos Mundi non in vanum nuncupabatur, 1513.

MENSE JUNII.
 (Blank)

MENSE JULII.

Nonas Julii: Obitus Risterdi , Walteri de Burgo. 1509.

: Manu recentiori : Joice.

4. ldus Julii: Hoc die rebus humanis exemptus est excellentissimus Artis Medicinae Doctor Donatus O' Niellan qui sepultus esl in tumulo Henrici Geos.: Anno incarnationis; Domini 1558, cujus anima propitietur Deus, Amen.

MENSE AUGUSTI.

2. Kalendas Septembris: Obiit Dominus Richardus juvenis, filius Willielmi de Burgo, sue nationis Capitaneus A..D. 1519.
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MENSE SEPTEMBRIS.


2. Kalendas Octobris: Obitus Walteri de Burgo filii Johannis, 1503.

3. Kalendas Octobris: Obiit Dominus Edmundus de Burgo, 1537, fitz Willielmi Edmundi, sue nationis princeps, ex cujus exequuis funeralibus multa hec Conventus habuit.

MENSE OCTOBRIS.

6. Calendas Novembris: Hodie obiit veritatis et pacis custos, controversiae ultor, mirabilis Ulleg a' Burck, Edmundi, Richardi, cognomento y' Chuarsci, filius, 1534.

MENSE NOVEMBRIS.


Pridie Nonas Novembris: Obitus Domini Edmundi de Burgo patris Willielmi et Richardi Y' Chuarsci, militis famosi, 1375.

MENSE DECEMBRIS.

(Blank)

TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN, MANUSCRIPT.

(Catalogued by Dr. Abbott, as No. 786, at pp. 44, 45.)

EX NECROLOGIO DOMUS FRATRUM MINORUM GALIIVEIAE IN HIBERNIA.

Pridie Idus Februarii: Obitus Domini Willielmi de Burgo, fundatoris domus fratrum minorum Gallwiae, anno domini 1324. Et cepit fabricare locum istum fratrum Minorum Gallwiae per 28 annos ante obitum suum.

VII. Kalendas Martii: Obiit venerabilis Dominus Edmundus de Burgo filius Ricardi y' Chuarsci sue nationis illustrissimi capitanei; per suos nepotes felonice interfectus fuit, anno, 1513.
III. Nonas Martii: Obitus Tebaldi Vateri de Burgo sue nationis capitanei, 1502.

VIII. Kalendas Aprilis: Anno Domini 1523, obiit Andreas Lynse fyz Stywen Dublinae in arrestatione Comitis Urmonie, Petri Ruffi Butleir.

IIII. Kalendas Maii: Obitus Domini Mileri Thebaldi de Burgo, sue nationis Capitanei, 1520.
IIII. Kalendas Maii: Thomas O' Muilalaid Archiepiscopus Tuamensis obiit et sepultus est cum Magistro Mauricio, Archiepiscopo, 1536.

XII. Kalendas Junii: Obyt Edmundus Mac Philbin, qui totum dormitorium hujus Conventus construi fecit, Anno Domini 1494. Item obitus
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Willielmi Blake, an no 1458, cujus testamentum ad instanciam filii ipsius Thomae, confirmavit Donatus Archiepiscopus Tuamensis, 17 Februarii 1475.

VIII. Kalendas Junii: Obitus venerabilis Domini Mauricii y' Fithealli, (an de Portu), archiepiscopi Tuamensis, qui Flos Mundi non in vanum nuncupabatur, 1513.
Nonas Julii: Obitus Risterdi Vateri de Burgo, Anno Domini 1509.

Horrendum homicidium accidit in hac villa 22 Augusti, ubi quidam fur Johannes, media nocte occidit avunculi sui (dicebatur is Guilielmus Reog, pistor) uxorem et filium et nepotem puerulum 12 annorum, cum securi ; quam in hortum nostrum qui contiguus fuit projecit, anno 1625.
II. Kalendas Septembris: Obiit Dominus Richardus juvenis filius Willielmi de Burgo, sue nationis capitaneus, Anno Domini 1519.

V. Idus Septembris: Angelicus frater (ita enim communiter ab omnibus qui eum noverant vocabatur talem in vita et vultu reverentiam exhibeat) frater, Johannes Brunus obiit in Hispania, in villa et conventu S. Francisci de San Lucar, etatis sue 19° professionis 3°, Anno ab incarnatione verbi divine 1623.

III. Kalendas Octobris: Obiit Dominus Edmundus de Burgo fyz Willielmi Edmundi, sue nationis princeps: ex cujus exequuis funeralibus, multa hac conventus habuit, 1527.
II. Kalendas Octobris; Obitus Vateri de Burgo, filii Johannis, 1503.

VI. Kalendas Novembris: Obiit veritatis et pacis custos, controversiae ultor, mirabilis Wilog a' Burck, Edmundi Ricardi cognomen to y' Chuairsci, filius, 1534.

Pridie Nonas Novembris: Obitus Domini Edmundi de Burgo, patris \Villielmi et Riscardi y' Chuarsci, militis famosi, 1375.
Charta Willielmi de Burgo (filii Willielmi de Burgo) Domini et Capitanei de Clanricard, qua concedit fratribus minoribus de observancia juxta Galviae commorantibus licentiam et facultatem piscandi in amne dictae ville Galviae: Dat 24 Aprilis, Anno Domini 1520.

Eodem anno Maii die 16° Dominus Ricardus de Burgo successor et uterinus predicti Willielmi, eandem donationem confirmavit.
Alia charta iisdem fratribus concessa per Dominum Johannem de Burgo (filium Ricardi de Burgo) vulgariter nuncupatum et existentem Tanist de Clanricard: data ultimo die Februarii, an no 1522.

Geraldus mac Geroid, mac Geroid mac Geroid, mac Tomas, mac Seainchain, mac Geroid, mac Seain, mac Tomais, mac Seain, mac Moris, mac Tomais, mac Seain, mac Moris, fratris minoris fundatoris Conventus yochuille, mac Muiris, mac Gerailt, a quo dicuntur Gearaldini.
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TRANSLATION':
FROM THE NECROLOGY OR BOOK OF OBITS OF THE CONVENT OF THE FRIARS MINOR AT GALWAY.
In the Month of January.
17th January: Death of the venerable Father David junior who was a Preacher and Confessor, 1555.
23rd January: On this day died Friar David O'Crissain a man of great devotion and contemplation, an impressive and zealous Preacher oftentimes in divers Monasteries, with the desire of serving souls, 1523.

26th January: Death of William son of Myler tbe great,(1) who bequeathed to this convent a half mark to be paid every year in perpetuity for the future, out of the rent of the fee of Maien,(2) on the feast of St. Bridget, A.D. 1460.
In the Month of February.
12th February: Death of Lord William de Burgo,(3) the Founder of the House of the Friars Minor at Galway, A.D. 1324; and he began to build that place of the Friars Minor at Galway, 28 years before his death.

21st February: Friar, John Marrath, priest and confessor, a young man of good disposition, esteemed and loved by all, died, A.D. 1524.
23rd February: Died the venerated man Edmund de Burgo(4) son of Richard O'Cuairsci, most illustrious Chief of his nation; he was feloniously slain by his nephews, A.D. 1513.
In the Month of March.
5th March: Death of Theobald son of Walter de Burgo(5) chief of his nation, 1502.
25th March: 1523, died Andrew Lynch fitz Stephen(6) at Dublin (in arrest (by order) of Red Peter Butler, Earl of Ormond) who bequeathel his perpetual Anniversary to this convent.

. The numbers inserted in brackets after the names of persons, in this translation, have reference to the subsequent Notes (see post).
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In the Month of April.
4th April: Death of the most Reverend Father friar Nicholas Shea in the 4th year of his Provincialship, and in the year of the Divine Incarnation 1625: he was a pious devout exemplary and serious man.

12th April: Died about this day the most Reverend Father Donatus Moyneus(7) a man of clear intellect and truly pious, formerly Administrator of this Province, Anno 1624.
28th April: Death of Lord Myler(8) son of Theobald de Burgo, chief of his nation, 1520.

On this day, Thomas O'Mullally,(9) Archbishop of Tuam died, and was buried with Dr. Maurice, the Archbishop, 1536.
In the Month of May.
16th May: The Dedication of the Monastery of the Friars Minor at Galway: A great day.
21st May: Died Edmund McPhilbin, who caused to be built the whole Dormitory of this convent. A.D. 1494.

[Item, Death of  William Blake,(l0) in the year 1458, whose will, at the instance of his son Thomas, Donatus Archbishop of Tuam,(11) confirmed, 17th February, 1475.-T.C.D. MS.]

25th May: Death of the venerated Lord Maurice O'Fitheally, (l2) Archbishop of Tuam, who not vainly was styled "Flower of the World," 1513.
In the Month of June. 
(Blank)
In the Month of July.
7th July: Death of Richard(l3) son of Walter de Burgo, 1509.

12th July: On this day was released from human affairs, the most excellent Doctor of the Art of Medicine, Donough O'Neillan, who was buried in the tomb of Henry Joyce in the year of the Lord's Incarnation, 1558; on whose soul may God be merciful, Amen.
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In the Month of August.
[A dreadful murder happened in this town, the 22nd August where a certain thief, John, in the middle of the night killed the wife of his uncle (who was called William reagh, a fisherman) and his son and grandson a little boy of 12 years, with a hatchet, which he threw into our garden which was adjacent, in the year 1625.-T.C.D. MS.]

31st August: Died Lord Richard, Junior, son of William de Burgo, chief of his nation, A.D. 1519.

In the Month of September.
[9th September: The Angelic Friar (for so he was commonly called by all who knew him, he displayed such rapture in life and countenance) friar John Browne died in Spain, in the town and Convent of St. Francis at San Lucar, in the 19th year of his age, the 3rd of his profession, in the year of the Incamation of tile Divine Word, 1623.-T.C.D. MS.]
30th September: Death of Walter de Burgo(15) son of John, 1503.

29th September: Died Lord Edmund de Burgo,(16) 1527, son of William, son of Edmund, Chief of his nation; from whose funeral obsequies this Convent had many benefits.

In the Month of October.
27th October: On this day died the guardian of truth and peace, the avenger of controversy, the wonderful Ulick Burke,(l7) son of Edmund, son of Richard styled O'Cuairsci,(18) 1534.

In the Month of November.
4th November: Death of Lord Edmund de Burgo,(l9) father (sic) of William and of Richard O'Cuairsci, a famous knight, 1375.

In the Month of December. 
(Blank)

[Deed of Lord William de Burgo(20) (son of William de Burgo) Chief of Clanricard, by which he granted to the
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friars minor of Observance, dwelling near Galway, the licence and privilege of fishing in the river of the said town of Galway; Dated 24th April, in the year of the Lord, 1520.

In the same year on the 16tb day of May, Lord Richard de Burgo,(21) successor and own brother of the aforesaid William, confirmed tbe said grant.
Other Deeds to the same friars were granted by Lord John de Burgo,(22) (son of Richard de Burgo) commonly called and now being Tanist of Clanricard: dated the last day of February in the year1522.

Gerald(28) son of Garret, son of Garret, son of Garret, son of Thomas, son of Jonikin, son of Garret, son of John, son of Thomas, son of John, son of Maurice, son of Thomas, son of John, son of Maurice, the younger brother of the founder of the Convent of Youghal, son of Maurice, son of Gerald, from whom the Geraldines are called.-T.C.D. MS.]

NOTES.

(1) "MYLER THE GREAT." (ante p. 230).
I cannot find anyone answering to this description in the early part of the 15th century (A.D. 1400-A. D. 1450) other than Myler Mor Burke, Chief of the Clan Hubert Burkes; and I think that he is the person indicated. He was son of Hubert, son of Ulick, son of William, son of Hubert de Burgh, 3rd son of Walter de Burgh, 1st (De Burgh) Earl of Ulster. The descendants of that last mentioned Hubert de Burgh were called the "Clan Hubert." Their territory comprised (inter alia) the parish of Isserkelly (Dysert cellaigh) in the barony of Loughrea, County Galway. In the Annals of Duald Mac Firbis,* the death of "MacHubert" of Isertkelly is recorded as haying occurred in A.D. 1445; and I think the "MacHubert" referred to there, was this Myler Mor Burke.

. These Annals are published in the Irish Archaeological Miscellany (1846) vol. 1., pp. 198-263.
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Myler Mor Burke, besides his son ,William (whose death, in A.D. 1460, is recorded in this obit) had two other sons, namely Richard Burke, and John Burke. That Richard Burke died in 1466, and was buried in tbe Dominican Abbey of Athenry: his obit is thus recorded in the Athenry Register :*

"Obiit Ricardus, filius Mileri filii Oberti de Yserkeally, 1466: Death of Richard, son of Myler, son of Hubert, of Isserkeally 1466."

The Clan Hubert Burkes of Isserkelly in the 16th and 17th centuries were descended from that Richard Burke, son of Myler Mor.
In the "List of Galway Castles and their Owners in 1574" (Galway Arch. Journal, vol. 1., no. ii., 1901, at p. 112) "Mac Hubert, Chief of his sept:" is given as the owner of the Castles of Isherdkelly (Isserkelly), Cloghan, and Lavaleconougher (Levally Connor); and "Ulick carragh McHubert" is given as the owner of "Cragrosty," and Edmund McHubert Roe as the owner of Castleboy. In the Composition of the territory of Clanricarde (dated 2 Sept. 1585) Ulick carragh Mac Hubert was then (1585) "MacHubert Chief of his sept," and he is described as "of the Disshart," i. e. Dysertkelly or Isserkelly. That Ulick carragh Burke, was great grandson of the Richard Burke of Isserkelly who died in 1466, being son of Ulick, son of Ulick, son of said Richard Burke. Ulick carragh Burke (MacHubert) had a son, William Burke, to whom a pardon was granted on 7 July 1602, in which he is described as "William McHubert, alias McHubert of Iserkelly "; and he obtained a grant of Cahernacrilly also, on 27 March 1619. His son, Ulick Burke of Iserkelly, and said Ulick Burke's wlfe, Eveline Burke, alias Lawrence, alias Donelan, obtained a grant of 618 acres, part of the ancestral estate, from the Cromwellian Commissioners in 1656.

	The Burkes of Isertcleran (now called St. Clerans) were a branch of the Clan Hubert Burkes of Isserkelly. Early in the 18th century, John Burke of Issercleran married Penelope, daughter of Robert Hardiman, of Loughrea, and their son, John Hardiman Burke, changed the name of his place from Issercleran to St. Clerans. He died in 1808, and his son, James Hardiman Burke of St. Clerans was Mayor of Galway for three successive years (1820-1822): he died in 1854, and his only son John Hardiman

*   A ma.nuscript copy of this Register is preserved in the British Museum, in a MS. entitled Additional MS., No. 4784. It has been described in the Galway Arch. Journal, vol. II., No. ii, 1902, pp. 68-84.
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Burke died without issue in 1863. Mrs. Maxwell, widow and relict of the Reverend C. Maxwell, and sole surviving daughter of James Hardiman Burke, is the present proprietress of St Clerans.

(2) "MAIEN." (ante p. 230).

As I read the Latin original, this word is written "Maieni " in the MS., but it might be read as "Maioni." But whichever be the correct reading, the locality indicated must not be confused with "Mayo" (the County), for the Clan Hubert Burkes held no property in County Mayo. I have no doubt that the word "Maien" or "Maion" is used as a contraction of maonmas (Moinmoy)* the ancient Irish name of the territory comprising Moyode, Finure, and the plain lands around the town of Loughrea in the County of Galway; in which territory the Clan Hubert Burkes were certainly located in the 15th century.

* See Note by O'Donovan on "Moinmoy" in his Edition of the Annals of the Four Masters, under the year A.D. 1235.

[TO BE CONTNUED. ]


